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BALOWIN-ZEIGLE- H POLAR EXPEDITIONQUIET REIGNS

AT SHENANDOAH

ONLY THING TO ATTRACT AT-

TENTION i

IS THE CAMP OF

TROOPS.

General Gobin Enjoins Upon His
)

Men Necessity For Strict
Discipline.

ONE ALLOWED

TO VISIT SALOONS.

SOLDIERS SETTLED DOWN TO

COMFORTABLE ENJOYMENT OF
CAMP LIFE MITCHELL'S LETTER
TO CITIZENS' ALLIANCE.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 1. A more
quiet town than Shenandoah is today,
would be difficult to imagine. Peacereigns everywhere in the region. Theonly thing now attracting attention in
tnis vicinity is the camp of the troops
who have settled down for a Deriod of
enjoyable camp life

Brigadier General Gobin, who is mak-
ing his headquarters at the Ferguson
house, in the h

vet deoiri.pri

staff.
The following general order was is-

sued from national guard headquarters
here today:

"The brigadier general commanding
I

desires to commend the officers andmen of the several commands now incamp at Shenandoah for their prompt
response to call of duty and the rapid
concentration where their services were
required. It was most commendable
and cannot fail 4o establish to a stillgreater extent the confidence f . the
vwic in me teinciency ana reuaoility

the troops of this brigade.
The utmost care in. the observance
discipline is enjoined upon all. The

peculiar character of the service re
quired render it necessary for officers
and men to be constantly ready to re
spond to whatever may toe required of .Whitney, undoubtedly saved the busi-the- m.

The visitation to saloons and- -
ness 8601:1011 the town from a seri- -

hv nfliH. L
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State Library,

Just Received

A BI6 LINE OF

Bath

Towels

All Prices.

SEE THEM.

Destreicher & Go

51 Palton Avenue.

i . v e it, it is the beat

An Iron-Boun- d Oaken

Well Bucket

of well seasoned oak, good heavy
bail and strongly bound for the
small sum of

40 Cents
And then, too, we have good
Manila or cotton rope of the best
quality, and at very low prices.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

Phone 87,

Y E S
it you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory. 1 coats
you nothing.

BROCK & KOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

tuaio o9 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

THERE IS NO SECRET
C 1 these bargains we offer. Sugar,

standard granulated, eighteen
unos for $i. Coffee, extra quality,

CI Pund, 10c. Coffee, Arbuckles,, per
"' a, no. Rice, good, per pound 5c.

best, per ppuanl, 6c. Vinegar,
e Per gallon, 20c. Oil, kerosene, per
a,ujn, i2c. The I X L Dept. Store,

xton avenue, Phone 107.

Real Estate Basins
"ottom farm $4500, choice centrally lo-at- ed

residence lot $850, desirable store
Main street $4500, 7500 acre finest

-- miock, poplar, chestnut and oak land
flx miles from railroad, 10,000 acres fine
yard wood 15 miles from railroad, all in

"We need the money."
Nat Atkinson & Sons CoS

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
Court Square.

POUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

RESULTS WERE

The officers are reticent regarding the
results of tneir attempt to reanh tha
North Pole, but it was learned that

results had been achieved. The
real work accomplished was estab-

lishing food depots for a future expe-
dition.

FLEE, PANIC

THER DISTURBANCE

place of danger, he beat out the" wun jwanjcets and thus saved a lifea laree nortion of tha fHnA.
section.

Parties from Lompoc and outlyingdistricts have reached Los Alamoswith stories of havoc in the hills A
great landslide carrying down hundreds

ions or earth, occurred npar
Hoover ranch. The road from
was buried for fifty feet. As far as thecan reach from this grade to thatspots on the mountain side indi-cating where huge boulders were sentthundering down the. valleys.

John R. Drum, a mountain farmerreports a road destroying landslide inDrum canyon. The face of the hills ischarged with noises which Drum de-
scribes as the most terrifying soundsever heard. The oil wells around thetown of Los Alamos seem not to havesuffered.

Since the beginning of the earth-quake shocks, the temperature hasbeen most oppressive, as much heat
dpj-enxi- y coming from the earth asfrom the sun which, for the most part

die tune, nas Deen shining brightly.

AT OYSTER BAY
Oyster Bay, N. Y., August 1. The

first time on a week day since his va-oati- on

'began, the president today trans-
acted on public business at Sagamore
Hill. No visitors arrived during theday. Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt left thehouse early for an all-d-ay outingv :

Miss Alice Roosevelt left todav ton
Newport, where ah 'will be the truest.

f HmL Helen Cutteir, a daughter of--
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton C?utt9i
of ew York.

1170 C A T T7
I yiV kDTLd

A lovely home in Victoria, house of 8
rooms, lot of nearly one acre, beautiful
views, grapes, pears and small fruiti
on place, will include furniture In sale,
for further particulars apply to

H P. Grant 6c Son,
48 Patton Ave

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Our Necessity
IS

YourOpportunity
Must have room for new
goods now being shipped by
pur buyer.

Liftle Prices
In our Men's and Women's De-
partments.

Bi Yalues
In Ladies' Tailored Garments and
Men's, Youths' and Children's
Suits. v i

All sizes, were 75c and $1.50, now
only i

38 Cents,
A lot which was $1.00 and $2.00,
now go at

68 Cents.
Hats

Were $2.50 and $3.50 now only
$1.48.

Trousers
Blacks and blues and fancy
stripes,

.
all wool goods, former

An n x Mh P Art XTaprices a.w 10 o.w. vw
$1 98 and $2.48

These NECESSITIES won't last
always don't miss YOUR OP
PORTUNITY.

We Do Merchant Tailoring.

M. V. Mooiii
Phone 78. 11 Patton Ave

the conversation referred to only last
a few moments . .

George H. Bell, James Jarvis, a. B.
Bostic, D. D. Suttle, M. W. Robert-
son, T. J. Harking, Mayor P. M. Mil-

ler, Cajrt. J. E. Ray, Oapt. T. W.
Patton, George L. Hackney, J. A.
Porter, W. W. Goldsrrtith, R. B. Jus-
tice, H. Redwood, Collector H. S. Har-
king, J. G. Lindsey, Maj. T. C. West-al-l,

Dr. George W. Whitson and others
appeared as character witnesses, aB

whom spoke well of the defendant,
although some notably Collector Har-
king and H. Redwood, were careful to
add that his reputation was exemplary
up to the time of the alleged defalca-
tion.

Alex "Webb, the principal witness for
the defendant remained on the stand
Ion enough to recite the defendant's
acts covering a long period of his life.
Perhaps the most important piece of
testimony given by Mr. Webb was to
the effect that there was not a mo-
ment during the two weeks proceeding NO
the defendant's departure from the city

(Continued on 4th page.)

MRS. PRITCHARD DEAD

The End Came at One O'clock this)
Morning, Twelve Hours After

Critical Operation.
Mrs. J. C. Pritchard, wife of Senator

Pritchard, died at 1 o'clock this morning
at the Biltmore hosDital.

Mrs. Pritchard underwent a serious
surgical operation early in the day yes-

terday. She reacted from the operation
very slowly. At 10 o'clock, however, it
was reported that she was resting
Quietly. Soon after that she showsd Inot
signs of gradually sinking and all ef-- his
forts to restore her were in vain,

Shortly before midnight members of
Senator's Pritchard's family here and
at Marshall were notified that Mrs.
Pritchard was dying. There were
present at the bedside beside the sen-

ator several of Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard's
near relatives and some intimate
friends who had accompanied her to
Biltmore from Marshall. For two hours
before her death she was unconscious, of
but previous to that she had some

ofhours of perfect consciousness and was
able to speak a loving farewell to her
husband and the few others who were
near. f

Mrs. Pritchard's fatal illness .. '"."LWnWw
tne result oi a cancer. SojneTs,
two months ago an operation
was performed that afforded tem-

porary relief, but the disease was too
malignant for simple treatment and
she was brought to the Barker Memo-
rial hospital last Sunday for a critical
operation that offered the only chance
of prolonging life. The case was great-
ly complicated and the surgeons held
out little positive hope.

RICH BLATON GETS

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

RALEIGH TOBACCO MARKET

BUSINESS DAMAGE AGAINST

A RAILROAD.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 1. Raleigh took

a start today to become a tobacco town.
Over one hundred thousand pounds was
sold from six counties. The tobacco
trade is highly, gratified with the result
of the opening and farmers are pleased
with the prices. The American Tobacco
company and the R. J. Reynolds com-
pany were represented among the buy-
ers. The Imperial company promises
to have a buyer here in a few days.

Five thousand dollars damages were
today awarded to Mrs. Nannie L.
Rosemond against the Seaboard Air
Line. John A. Rosemond, husband of
the plaintiff, was killed by the ditching
of an engine in a washout. Suit was
brought for $30,000 against the railroad.
Mrs. Rosemond has been married twice
and lost both husbands by railroad
wrecks .

Four divorces were granted in the
Superior court today.

E. B. Alford & Co., merchants at
Angier, Harnett county, failed today
for $30,000.

Governor Aycock today commuted to
life imprisonment the sentence of Rich-
ard Blaton who was under sentence of
death at Salisbury for rape. The gov-

ernor says the guilt of the prisoner is
too uncertain to permit his execution.
Fleming, the alleged accomplice of Bla-
ton, who was hanged at Salisbury, con-

fessed his own guilt but declared Bla-
ton had no part in the crime.

DIAVOLO" FALLS

London, Aug. 1. 'Diavolo," the
Aanerican bicyclist, while "looping the
loop" at Westminster aquarium this
afternoon fell from his wheel and was
seriously injured. The bicycle was
smashed.

The most up-to-d- ate cigar, tobacco
and sporting goods store Blomberg's.

For Saturday's Trails

We have more than 100
Layer Cakes 15, 26 and 40c,
Anything you may need for
Sunday.

HESTON
26 do. Main.

Phone 183 .

MISS PULLIAM ed

ON THE STAND

MANY WITNESSES TESTIFIED TO

GOOD CHARACTER OF of

DEFENDANT.

Pulliam Under Influence of
Drugs Two weeks Before He
Left Asheville.

SUFFERED BOTH IN

MIND AND BODY

BELIEF EXPRESSED AT THE TIME
THAT MR. PULLIAM' S MIND WAS
UNSOUND LENGTHY TESTIMONY
OF ALEX WEBB.

The day before it was the mother,
yesterday the daughter, who in the
course of the Pulliam trial contributed
to the large store of cumulative' evi
dence which tends to show that in the
winter of 1893 the defendant suffered
much in body and mind. Miss Amelia
Pulliam, the daughter of the defendant,
was called as the first witness imme-
diately after court convened. Miss
Pulliam preferred to stand while giving
her testimony, which was of course per-
mitted. When speaking of her own in-
itiative,

j

or when answering questions j

propounded iby counsel, Miss Pulliam
spoke with- - a careful frankness that
gave special weight to her words.

The young lady was what the court
officers considered a good witness,
which may also be said with equal
truth of her mother. Miss Pulliam's
testimony was in entire accord with
that given by her mother and with the
expert testimony given by the family i

physician, Dr. Williams. Mrs. Pulliam
was recalled for a short time, and Mrs.
Annie Rumfbough Baker, Mrs. L. M.
Bourne, J. Hardy Lea, J. H. Hampton,
Hi C Fagg and Judge H. B. Garter
were among the witnesses of the fore-
noon session.

Even a. drenching rain had little ad-
verse effect on the attendance at the
afternoon session, when"' once more the
court room was comfortably filled. The
attendance of ladies was not quite so
large, perhaps fifty having attended
the forenoon session.

F. Stikeleather, who was for some
time associated in business with the
defendant , testified to his good charac
ter and the fact of his illness. Dr.
Garmichael, and Esq. A. T. Summey,
who said he had lived in. Asheville for
more than 50 years, gave similar testi
mony.. Justice. Summey said he had
known Mr. Pulliam all his life, in his
church, business and social relations,
and that his character was good even
to this day. Physically, said Justice
Summey, the defendant appeared em
aciated, feeble and thin.. On cross
examination (conducted by assistant

District Attorney Price the fact was
elicted from Justice Summey that Mr
Pulliam conversed rationally, although

Thirty .brands of genuine Turkish
Egyptian Cigarettes at tuomberg's.

China and Silver at J. H. Law's,
Patton avenue. Goods no otner mer-
chant can supply. Sets to suit you,
and matches at any time. Up-to-da- te,

reliable goods and small profits have
built up his trade. New souvenirs and
gifts now nouring in.

c--- -
Overworked

Byes
Don't strain

vour eyes if you
have any difficulty in SEEING
CLEARLY or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We
will tell you what they need.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue, opposite Postoffice .

Repairing done on short notice.

FURNACE

WORK
Now is tne time to

have your furnaces o?er- -

nanled and tnorougnly re.

paired We also make

specialty oi installing Hot

air plants. See us lor es- -

timates,

W. A. Boycc
11 South Court Square.

ARRIVES IN NORWAY;

Chris-Mania- , Aug. 1 The entire Bald- - (

win-Zeigl- er polar expedition, which
sailed from Vardoe July 80, 1901, under
command of Evelyn Baldwin of New poor
York, arrived at Honningsvaag, Nor-- 1 only
way on their steamer America this
morning.

LOS ALAMOS CITIZENS

STRICKEN FEARING

Santa Barbara, Cal., Aug. 1. Many her
or tne mnamtants of the towns of Los 111

andAlamos, which has been the center of
seismic disturbances since last Sunday,
have left for places outside of the trem-
bler belt. Those who have remained
cannot abandon their' business.

The Los Alamos valley is from one ,of
half mile to a mile wide. The popula-
tion in the little village is about 800.
There are no brick buildings in the eye
little village and the damages are are
thus' far limited to the ruin of plaster,
collapse of chimneys, . the breaking of
crckery and glassware, the falling of
me wifcuis jjl Liie y lermn cnurcu
and two store buildings and the demol-
ishing of an old building which was se-

riously damaged with the first shock
in the first earthquake on Sunday he
night.

The damage will not exceed $10,000 in
the opinion of the old inhabitants of
the place.

There is not a chimney left standing
in the town, one residence was moved
four inches and split in opposite cor-
ners. Not a building escaped some in-
jury

vrj.

and it is considered miraculous
that no one was hurt.

Los Alamos, Cal. Aug. 1. No more
severe earthquake shocks have been
experienced here since 7:30 last night.
The people are still panic stricken
Many of those who have not already
fled from their homes are preparing to
leave in case the disturbances continue:

I .Dr. H. C. Bagby, of Santa Maria,
who was a guest at the home of D. P.

ous nre. wnen tne eartHquajce oeeur-- I
red a lighted lamp was upset arid set

I9 to the Place. Without a thought for
hls. own PH BKjUShe4.
stairs and found Mrs. Whitney vainly
fightlf lhe lames ad seemingly sur- -

iluuuucu uy ultJIU- -

OUR STOCK
of BRILLIANT

Cut
Glass

Is full of dazzling pieces, as

purely brilliant as diamonds.

We will be pleased to show you

our cut glass, among which are

punch bowls, jugs, dishes and de-

canters. The prices represent

true values.

Arthur M Field

Company

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

i

Foi Rent i
Beautiful home, No. 34 N.
French Broad avenue. $40
per month. t
Beautiful Suburban House 9
With 60 Acres, Water

Sewerage.

Asion, Rawls & Go
1S South Main Street.

MISS CRUISE
Manicuring andHairdressing

Parlor: Room 17 Paragon
Building, Phone 425.

-,!., Mii,ivtiX
this order will be rigidly dealt with.
The good name and reputation thus faramc.A x ;r,4
strict observance of military law and
the same adherence to duty always re--

ctuired of soldiers.
"By command of

"BRIG. -- GEN.- J. P. S. GOBIN.
"W. S. MILLER,

"Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

MITCHELL'S HAND KISSED BY .

ENTHUSIASTIC FOLLOWERS

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 1. President
Mitchell and District President Nichols
addressed a mas meeting of ten thous-
and miners this afternoon. Mitchell
was received with great enthusiasm.
He denounced the newspapers as mis
representing the, relief question. He
declared there vms sufficient relief funds
to see that there is no real need . He urg-
ed them to stand firm- - . He told the
miners victory meant better homes, in-

creased happiness for themselves and
families. He was confident the miners
would win. After the meeting many
pressed1 forward to shake Mitchell's
hand. Some of the more enthusiastic
kissed Mitchell's hand.

Wilkesbarre, Aug. 1. President John
Mitchell, of the miner's union, started
to work early today upon a reply to
the open letter addressed to him yes-
terday by the Citizens' Alliance of Wil
kesbarre, an organization made up of
business and professional men and

others. In an address at the conven
tion of miners of the first district of
the United Mine Workers' held at Nan--
ticoke some weeks ago, Mr. Mitchell
criticised the alliance because, he claim-
ed, it was inconsistent. It' wanted to
prosecute all miners who violated the
law, he claimed, but overlooked the
many violations of the law committed
every day by the coal combinations.
The alliance replied in an open letter
in which they enumerated many out--
rages said to have been committed by
strikers and others in the coal region
air. nr. Kno-o-n Mr A.T 1 f.r Vl 0 1 1 '

was called upon to define his position
and to issue a proclamation to his fol
lowers warning them to keep on the
side of the law and order. He made
no reply to the letter. Yet the alliance
issued another open letter to the labor
chief and after consulting with his ad
visors, Mr. Mitchell decided tQ answer
it. In his reply he takes the ground
that he has always been a staunch de
fender of law and order and that his
followers know it.

Mr. Mitchell had nothing to say with
reference to the suit brought against
hfan and other national officers of the
United Mine Workers by a coal com-
pany.

Quinine Hair Tonic
For preserving and beautifying

the hair. It removes dandruff
I and prevents the hair from fall-

ing out. It Tenders the hair
brilliant and strengthens it, and
has a delicious add refreshing
perfume. Price 50c per bottle, at

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.
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